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wliicli is iH'!)vest to France. Wlien tlie distribution of tljo

Diplopoda of these islands is better known, we may find that

such an occuirence has a s])ecial biological significance.

, 'I'he wood wliere our s[)eciinens were capiureil i-s situated

along the slopes and summit of the low chalk-hills which

form part of the Wye Downs, running roughly north and

south about a mile from AVye itself, and rising on the south

trom tiie iSelbornian tract b;.'low, and on the west from the

Ciialk vallev of the Great Stour, to a little over 500 feet above

sea-level in some places. In the area of the wood where wo
took P. germanicum, some three-rpunters of a mile E.N.l'j.

from the town, the altitude is only some 400 feet, or 200 to

300 feet above Wyo itself. In this i)ortion of the wood
hazel, beech, and coniferous trees are well lepresented, while

the ground is often covered witii giass and low-growing

plants, among which there is a considerable quantity of fallen

leaves and other plant debris in autumn. It is among the

fallen leaves in this situation that we have taken Folyzonium.

As Mr. Diiffield pointed out to me on one of our visits to this

hunting-ground, there is quite a striking .superficial resem-

blance between this new millipeJe with its yellow to

brownish colouring and the fallen bud-cases of the beech to

be found at Junij)er Wood in the vegetable debris in which,

as already stated, the animal itself occurs.
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Note on the Freshwater Isopods known as Asellus

aquaticus. By CiiAS. CiiiLTON, M.A., D.Sc, M.B., CM.,
LL.D., C.M.Z.S., F.L.S., Professor of Biology, Canterbury

College, New Zealand.

The little freshwater Isopods which are common in many
streams oE diil'erent parts of Euro])e have hitherto always
been known under the name of Aifellns aquaticus, and,
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altlioiif^li tlie animal lias bepii fully ilesciihed and fi<rure(l hy

various uutliors, no one until recently appears to have suspectfil

that the indiviiluals l)elon<;etl to more than one form or .sps-cics.

In a recent j)aper, however, Monsieur E. G. Itacovitza * lias

pointed out that under the name Asellus aquaticus two quite

distinct forms or series of forms have been confused, and that

these differ distinctly from one another by several fairly wo'l-

niarked characters, ile adopts the name Asellus uguaticus,

Linnd, 1758, for one species which appears to be the com-
monest and tiie only one hitherto fully described and figured

;

for the other, which is therefore new, he suggests the name
Asellus meridianus. For a full account of the differences

between tiiese two and for excellent figures showing them
reference should be made to ]\I. Racovilza's paper. It seem^
desirable, hoAvever, to call the attention of English naturalists

to his results, and in doing so it will be sufficient to indicate

briefly some of the more important differences. They are as

follows :

—

A. aquaticus. A. meridianus.

Antetina 2 . . Male almost as long as body, Two-thirds length of body
female a little shorter. in both sexea.

Maxilla 1 . . J'^oiir \)\ninose seix on distal J'nv plumose setie on distal

margin of inner lobe. margin of inner lobe.

I'erceupod 1 . Adult male with large tri- Inferior margin of projiod

angular ])rojectiou on in- almost straight, no pro-

ferior margin of propod. jection.

Pereeopud i . Carpus with lougitudiual Carpus with row of 10-12
row of 4-5 spines, discou- long spines, continuous,
tinuous.

Pleopod 1 of Exterior margin of exopod Exterior margin of exopod
male. eniargiuate. strait^ht.

Besides these there are other minor differences in the shaj)o

of the lateral margins of the peraoii segments II. to V. and
in the second pleopods of both male and feiUMle animals.

On receipt of M. Ivacovilza's paper I exannned tlie speei-

niens in my own collection, and find tiiat both forms are

represented —namely, Aatllus aquaticus, nuujcrous specimens

collected in the Ediuburgli-Gila.sgow Cai,ul at JOdiiiburuh

al)out the year IHIOS, others in tiie Uiver iS'eid<ar, 1 Kidelbi ig,

22. iv. IDOO; Asellus lueriilianus, several .specimens trom a

small brook at Tunbiidge Wells, Kngland, f'oi warded to nie

by the Uev. T. H. li. lStebi)ing. I have di.-isicled and ex-

aniined a nuile and a female from each of these localities, as

it is almost impossible to distinguish the two species by

* Arciiiv. Zool. Exper. et (len. 1919, tome 58, Notes el Kevue,
pp. 31-i;i.
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external cliaracters unless one lias fully adult and perfect

malrs wlien tliey nii'o^lit be clistingnislied by the lenp;tli of the

second antenna? and by fbe shape of the lateral margins of

sepfments 2 to 5 of the person. Many of my specimens are

immature and in others the antennaB are broken off, and,
thoiifrh the Tunbridge Wells specimens showed the lateral

margins of the ])era?on segments as described by Racovitza,
the difference from the other specimens was hardly sufficient

to be distijictive by itself.

The following are brief notes on the specimens I have
examined. In the female from Edinburgh the inner lobe

of the first maxilla showed the four seta? characteristic of

j4. aqunticiis on the one side, while the appendage on the

other side had only three* ; the second pleopod is circular in

outline ; the male examined from Edinburgh is evidently not

fully mature, for the first thoracic leg has the propod only
slightly triangular, though it is certainly approaching]^ towards
the outline represented in Racovilza's figure ; in the fourth

leg the row of spinules on the carpus is distinctly discon-

tinuous and contains only a few sjiines; the first and second

pleopods show the characters described by Racovitza, the

exterior margin of the exopod of f)leopod 1 being distinctly

emarginate.

In a male specimen of AseUufi orpinticiis, Linne, from the

River Neckar the first and fourth pairs of le,<;s correspond,

on the whole, well with Racovitza's figures and descriptions,

though the first one is not fully developed, and consequently

the propod not so distinctly triangular ; the first and
second pleopods are in close agreement with Racovitza's

description, the emargination on the external border of the

exopod being quite distinct.

Racovitza has examined and identified specimens of

AfteUns .arjuafiru.i, Ijium?, from " Askam bog (Yorkshire),

Birmingham/' from various localities in France, and from
Carniola (Adelsberg), while on the testimony of other authors

he records it from Norway, Poland, Livonia, Russia, Germany,
Switzerland, and Greenland. The species is therefore very

widely distributed. It is this s])ecies that has been so well

described and figured by Sarsf.

* ProbaMy furllier fxaniiiintion would sliow that the oral appondnpes
in AHelliis are linldc to a onnsidcrablo anionnt of variatioi), as lias been
pliown by l>r. Colliiipc to ('.\itil in the Onifcoidea or Terrestrial I.«opoda

(Journ. i^inn. Soc, Zool. vol. xxxii. (1914) pp. 287 293, pis. xx., xxi.j.

t 1867, ' Hist. nat. dos Crustart's d'oau douce de Norvepe,' p. 93,
"plfl. viii., ix., i*v: x. ; and 1S97, 'Crustacea of Norway.' vol. ii. ]>. 97,
]il. xx.xix.
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In the male of ^1. merkliawis, Racovitza, from Tunbridge
Wells, both first maxilla) have five setas oil the apex of the

inner lobe, the first thoracic leg has the propod distinctly

oval, with the inferior margin straight and witliout any sign

of a triangular projection to meet the end of the tip of the

finger ; the fourth thoracic leg has on the carpus a distinct

row of about ten long spinules ; the first and second pleopods
are in close agreement with tlie characters assigned to tliis

species, the outer margin of the exopod of pleopod 1 being-

without any trace o£ an emargination. In the female from
Tunbridge Wells the inner lobe of maxilla 1 bears the five

plumose setaj both on the right and on the left sides; the

exopod of pleopod 2 is trapezoidal in shape as described by
Kacovitza.

Racovitza has examined specimens of A. meridianus from
Dulwich and from Slapton Lea (Devonsiiire), and from
numerous localities in France. He finds it very constant in

its characters ; it ia, he says, not the only one of the series,

other allied forms being found in the Mediterranean basin
both in surface-streams and in underground waters. Of the

underground forms, two

—

A. cavaticus, Schiodte, and A./oreli,

Bl. —have already been described, and other forms will be
described by M. Racovitza in a forthcoming memoir.

XSIX. —On a new Tentaculate Cestode.

By Frank E. Beddard, D.Sc, M.A., F.R.S., F.Z.S.

The occurrence of tentacles (I do not include the " probos-

cides'^ of the Tetrarhyncha) is so rare among Cestodes that

a new example of this occurrence, characterising perhaps a

new species or genus, is worth bringing to the notice of

zoologists. So far we are only acquainted with one strictly

com|)arable instance, shown in the genus Schistometra, of

which 1 shall have something to say later. The only remain-

ing tentaculate worms of this group are the little-known

J'aratcenia and Fo/i/pocep/ialus, which are regarded by
Braun* as possibly identical, but of whose systematic

position the ascertained facts of structure do not permit

us to form a definite opinion; nor does the recent redcscrip-

tion of Paratdsnia by Southwellf definitely settle the matter.

* In Bronn's * Klassen and Ordnungen des Thiereichs,' Bd. vi,

t ' Ceylou Mariue Biolojjical lieports,' pt. vi., Jau. 1912, No. 22.


